Introduction: Survival from Out-of-Hospital Cardiac Arrest is highly associated with bystander cardiopulmonary resuscitation. The quality of
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Introduction
Out-of-Hospital Cardiac Arrest (OHCA) is one of the most common causes of sudden death. In Europe 350,000-700,000 individuals are affected by sudden cardiac arrest each year and [1] [2] [3] in Denmark, approximately 4000 OHCA's are registered annually [4, 5] . Between 2001 and 2014 Denmark has tripled 30-day survival from 3.9% to 12.7% [4, 5] . The trend is associated with a large increase in bystander cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) from 19 .4% in 2001 to 65.8% in 2014 [4, 5] . Similar trends have been observed in other European countries and the Global Resuscitation Alliance has emphasized the importance of high quality bystander CPR [3, 6, 7] .
Evidence show that education in basic life support (BLS) and the use of an automated external defibrillator (AED) can increase survival rates of OHCA [6, 8, 9] . It is important to ensure a certain standard of bystander CPR quality to increase survival [10, 11] . Furthermore, BLS courses may facilitate better collaboration between medical dispatchers and bystanders, dispatcher assisted CPR (DA-CPR), which is emphasized in the recent guidelines for resuscitation [11, 12, 13] . The ERC has created standardized guidelines for BLS courses and the training of instructors [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Items important for the effect of bystanders' actions on survival include early recognition of cardiac arrest and agonal breathing, call for emergency medical services (EMS), quality of CPR, and AED use [5, 11] . All these items are part of the chain of survival and should be part of both books and courses, enabling the participants to acquire these skills after course participation. Other recommended elements include the methodology and educational structure of the course, time for practical training, feedback and the number of participants per instructor [14, 15] . In several studies the effect of having health care educated instructors opposed to non-health care educated instructors have been examined when teaching schoolchildren. The apparent reports indicate that health care educated instructors are not more effective [19] . However, it is still partly unanswered whether the same conclusion can be drawn on adult certified courses. The ERC course guidance serves as marker for quality in courses and books. A previous examination on content of Danish books have indicated that ERC BLS guidelines have only been partly implemented in books [20] . To illuminate implementation and compliance to BLS guidelines all uniform parts of courses and outcome should be examined in conjunction. A systematic examination of all relevant national books in conjunction with courses and skills of participant's does not exist.
Many studies have established the effect of a rise in the quantity of courses ( [4] , [5] [9],). It has been demonstrated that courses can vary both in terms of quality and compliance to guidelines in limited settings [21] [22] [23] . However, there is a gap of knowledge regarding the level of implementation of the resuscitation guidelines in basic life support courses for laypeople as well as the quality of courses and participants' retention of skills. Further, the effect of using the ERC educational structure on courses, of health care educated instructor and the number of participants per instructor is not known.
This study had three overall objectives: 1) To examine whether the Danish books complied with international guidelines; 2) To investigate the content, quality and compliance with ERC guidelines in all certified Danish CPR courses; 3) To examine the BLS skills of participants after a retention period of 4-6 months.
Methods
This study was an observational study of CPR-AED courses, consisting of book analysis, course observations, and follow-up tests of course participants' skills after a retention period of 4-6 months. Allowing organizations, a maximum amount of time to implement the 2010 guidelines, this study was conducted just before the implementation of the 2015 guidelines. Inclusion criteria were certified CPR-AED courses with a minimum length of three hours and 30 min and a maximum of five hours announced length (excluding breaks).
Setting
In Denmark, approximately 250,000 citizens attend CPR-AED courses annually [6] . Most courses follow either the international ERC certified courses educational structure or the structure provided by the Danish First Aid Council [18] . Both recognized structures intend to follow the standards of the ERC guidelines [14, 16] .
Books
We identified 16 books containing instructions and guidance for training laypersons in CPR and AED use just before the introduction of the 2015 ERC BLS guidelines [14] . All books were evaluated based on a checklist (supplementary material) developed using the MECE (mutually exclusive and collectively exhaustive questioning) principle [24] [25] [26] [27] . Items with low interrater reliability (kappa score below 0,6) were excluded.
Course observations
We recruited 6 experienced CPR-AED instructors as observers. The selection of course observers focused on attaining broad experience, geographical distribution, and selection of observers from different organizations. The observers attended a course on nontechnical skills followed by training in objective observation. This included plenary rating of test video sequences of each item with a panel discussion on challenging items and deliberate practice which is used in other settings with the specific goal of improving performance [28] . The course observers were informed not to interact with either instructors or participants during courses to minimize the disturbing element and avoid interruptions to normal course structure. This practice partially limited the ability to collect additional information about the instructors (e.g. years of experience as an educator) with the aim of collecting more accurate data on the courses. Instructors of courses were informed by their respective organizations that an observer from a national investigation of courses would attend the course as an observer. Two pilot tests were conducted to test interrater reliability between the observers on two different courses where all six observers were present. A Cronbach alpha of 0.6 was considered acceptable level of agreement.
Data collection of the course observations was performed using an observation sheet. The sheet was developed based on previous sheets by Wagner et al. and the ERC 2010 BLS guidelines [14, 21] . The final sheet contained 31 items and was divided into five overall categories: logistic and materials, theoretical items, technical items, non-technical items, and feedback (supplementary materials). We were not able to collect data on age and gender of the instructor in the current study due to the restrictions in the data collection and storage permission from the national data protection agency. Data collection at course observations was aimed at balancing factors with potential influence on courses in a Danish setting. Data collection was balanced to achieve an even regional (geographical), organizational (course providers) and course structural (ERC certificate or Danish first aid council certificate) distribution.
Follow-up test
Following a period of 4-6 months approximately 10% of course participants took part in a 6-minute follow-up test. All participants were invited and those who responded were included. Participants were rewarded with a minor financial compensation. The test started with a standard scenario with a sudden cardiac arrest (supplementary materials). After completion of the standard scenario test each test participant completed a video test of recognition of agonal breathing. The video started with an introductory text describing the case of an unconscious person. It then displayed a person simulating one minute of almost normal appearing (10 irregular occurring gasps) breathing, one minute of agonal breathing followed by one minute of respiratory arrest. The participant was instructed to stop the video when they thought it would be appropriate to start CPR. Data collection was aimed at balancing the same factors as mentioned at course observations. We aimed at an even distribution between participants from courses with health care educated instructors and number of participants below and above 6 per instructor.
Primary outcome measures
The primary outcome variables were recognition of agonal breathing, calling EMS, DA-CPR, compression depth, compression rate, compression recoil, correct ventilations, AED usage, and minimizing hands off time. These variables were measured differently for each level of analysis (books, course observations, and participant's retention of skills).
In the book analysis, the primary outcome measures were set up as binary variables being either addressed or not (supplementary materials). For the course observations, most items were presented as a five-point ordinal Likert scale ranging from wrong/ no teaching to excellent marks/correcting mistakes, except for DA-CPR and minimizing hands off time that were binary outcomes (supplementary materials). Non-technical skills were addressed with open ended questions. The primary outcome measures for the follow-up tests were binary variables (being either achieved or not). Items measured by manikin were depth (marked as achieved if between 5-6 cm), rate (marked as achieved if average between 100-120 compressions per minute), recoil/lean (marked as achieved if correct recoil was measured in 50%), rescue breaths (marked as achieved if between 400-700 ml), and correct pad placement (marked as achieved if pads were placed within magnetic fields). Items not measured through the manikin were observed by the researcher using a modified Cardiff test assessment tool [29] . These items were "Call EMS" (call 1-1-2), "AED usage" and "AED safety". Hands off time was calculated as the "no flow time" (time without chest compressions) registered from the manikin subtracted relevant seconds (s) if the rescuer: checked safety (5 s), examined consciousness (5 s), called for help (5 s), checked breathing (10 s), informed helper to call EMS and retrieve AED (20 s), AED first shock (50 s) and AED shock (30 s). These subtracted times were estimations based on the recorded pilot tests. Data were collected using a Laerdal TM QCPR system and a modified Phillips FrX2 AED trainer. A variety of secondary outcome measures were collected from the three parts of the study (supplementary materials).
Statistical analysis
Descriptive analysis of the books analysis was presented by frequencies and percentages (N, %). Agreement between raters of books was analysed using Fleiss kappa analysis. The analyses of course observations were presented by frequency distributions of scores. Interrater reliability between course observers for the pilot test were conducted using a Cronbach alpha analysis. The association between the educational background of the instructors, number of participants and educational course structure and the primary outcome measures was tested using Fishers exact test. Odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were calculated for associations. The follow-up tests were analysed similarly. The association between background of the instructors, number of participants and course structure and time to recognition of agonal breathing was analysed using a t-test.
Data from all three parts of the study were collected and all analyses were completed in SAS JMP (2016).
Ethical approval
The regional ethical committee waived the need for approval (ref. no. 15,010,456). An agreement was made with the course organizers from the Danish First Aid Council that the data were presented in an anonymous form in order not to expose individual organizers.
Results

Books
The length of the books was median 97 pages (range 4-273). The Fleiss kappa analysis of agreement between raters revealed that questions regarding coverage of the chain of survival and AED instructions did not produce a value above 0.6 and hence was excluded from further analysis.
Overall, we found compliance with the 2010 guidelines in 69% of the answers (384 of 540 possible "yes" answers). More than half of the books were not compliant with guidelines in several items. In 11 of the examined items the books had poor or no compliance to guidelines. Notably, elements regarding AED usage had low compliance (supplementary materials).
Course observations
The two pilot tests resulted in Cronbach alpha scores of 0.97 and 0.76, respectively. A total of 56 courses was observed from September to December 2015. On average, the courses had 8 participants per instructor and the average course length (excluding breaks) was 3 h and 58 min. The educational background of the instructor was mainly categorized as either health care (defined as doctors, nurses, medical students and EMS-personal, i.e. paramedics, emergency medical technicians) or other. The three non-health categories for educational background was combined to a single group of non-heath care educated instructors. Three courses were excluded because the course length was above 5 h. These courses were not compatible to the general standard due to advanced level training.
Overall, the national results showed high standards. Several of the primary measures had a median score of five (maximum) including: compression depth; compression rate; ratio between compression and ventilations; ventilations and the use of AED. Other items had a median of four including recognition of agonal breathing; call EMS; compression recoil. However, there was substantial variation among courses in most items ( Table 1 ).
The secondary measures showed similar tendencies (supplementary materials).
Factors influencing compliance to guidelines and quality in courses
Three factors were significantly associated with the primary outcome measures: the educational background of the instructor, number of participants per instructor, and whether the course followed the ERC educational course structure or not (Table 1- 
Measurement of non-technical skills
There was no systematic teaching of non-technical skills in the courses. The only examples of observed teaching in non-technical skills were instructions for the person giving compressions to count out loud and the mentioning of teamwork between the medical dispatcher and the bystander.
Follow-up test
From February to April 2016, 56 follow-up tests were conducted. Table 4 show the distribution of scores in the follow-up tests divided into the three factors influencing course observations. Fig. 1 , portrays odds ratios on the three influencing factors from both the course observations and the follow-up tests.
The educational background of the instructor showed only to be a significant weak factor concerning depth (3. 
Agonal breathing in follow-up test
A significant difference in mean recognition time for agonal breathing was seen between participants who followed an ERC courses (M = 70.7 S, SD = 37.4S) and other courses (M = 92.1S, SD = 34.1). The other two factors examined did not show significant results ( Table 5 ).
Discussion
The examination of books used for BLS-training showed large variation in compliance to guidelines notably, elements of DA-CPR and AED usage. Course observations revealed a huge variation within training of AED. In addition, we found substantial variation in some other key items defining quality CPR as compression depth, recoil and rate as well as rescue breaths in the course observations. Three factors influencing the results of the courses observations were identified. These were the educational background of the instructor, the number of participants per instructor and whether the course followed the ERC educational course structure.
The follow-up test of the course participants after a retention period showed the same tendencies with two of the three factors showing significant variation (number of participants per instructor and educational structure of the course).
We found that the overall quality of the courses in Denmark is high. However, few important items did reveal significant difference.
It is an established fact that high quality CPR and the early use of AED is associated with increased survival and hence it is important to focus on these issues in training. To increase this impact further it is important to increase the quality of the bystander intervention and hence the training. Only few studies have analyzed the quality of bystander CPR and relation to quality and compliance to guidelines of CPR courses [21] [22] [23] .
We observed huge variation in quality of some items and compliance to guidelines in training of AED during courses. The data show that AED usage was ranked low compared to most other factors indicating that on approximately one fourth of the courses not all participants trained with an AED and even more did not train correct usage of an AED. This fact is interesting in the national context due to the large and systematically placement of publicly accessible AED's in Denmark and the relatively rare use of AEDs by laypersons [30, 31] .
Further, we see how teaching recognition of agonal gasps is challenging for instructors during courses and is an item that shows significant variation among courses. Similar results have been shown by Wagner et al. [21] .
Our data clearly show the variation in the same skills was insufficient in the courses, notably AED usage and compression parameters. In line with the conclusions of Wagner et al. [21] we argue that mandatory quality management programs on key issues related to survival could prove beneficial. (continued on next page) Signifying that the instructors gives a correct explanation and demonstration and that each participant trained correctly with the equipment themselves whilst receiving feedback. * Agonal breathing was analysed as only the rating five indicating high quality.
** Significant within a 95% confidence interval. Distribution of course observations of the primary measure divided into compliance or no compliance with guidelines. Compliance with guidelines was defined as observations mark with at least 2, meaning that the instructor explained the item correctly. Hence, all course observations rated 1 (not addressed correct) were label "no compliance". Each number indicate the number of courses observations rated within the category. The Fishers exact test was conducted to test the association between the educational background of the instructor, the number of participant and the educational structure of the course and compliance to guidelines. A Pvalue below 0.05 indicate that factor significantly influence whether courses were in compliance with guidelines. * Significant within a 95% confidence interval. (68) 16 (57) 23 (82) 26 (79) 13 (57) 29 Between 100-120 4 (27) 13 (32) 12 (43) 5 (18) 7 (21) 10 (43) (14) 4 (12) 22 (96) Of the three factors examined to impact the quality and compliance of courses and participant's skills after a retention period, the number of participants and the educational structure of the course were most associated with favourable outcomes. Specifically, we find that having 6 or fewer participants per instructor significantly impacts both the quality of the course and the skills of the participants on several key issues related to survival. That is not to state that non-ERC courses with more 6 participants per instructor do not have merit in mass training. Rather we try to show what constitute high quality courses and serve as a base to improve those course formats that has a documented potential. In going from guidelines to best practice the relevant organizations can prove an essential and hence studies like this can serve as a tool for the organizations as well as scientific documentation. The effect of having health care educated instructors are not apparent in this study. Our data is in agreement with the results of a systematic review by Plant et al. Only one parameter of the follow-up test showed to weakly influenced by this factor. Like Plant et al. we note that there might be several benefits to using non-health care educated in terms of resources and availability of instructors [19] .
Strengths and limitation
The strength of this study is that is a nationwide study using three different sources of data to evaluate the same object. Our approach with calculating interrater reliability scores before rating books and courses add internal validity to our results. The large quantity of the material strengthens this study as there is substantially more observations than in previous studies.
Course instructors knew in advance that their courses would be observed, due to ethical and logistical considerations. However, the instructors did not know the specific data points observed and registered. Nevertheless, there is a possibility of social desirability bias and Hawthorne effect due to the logistical nature of the course observations. In addition, these biases are likely to occur in the follow-up tests in which logistical challenges were similar.
Although relevant, age and gender was not collected in the current study due to limited data collection and storage permission. Similarly, potentially relevant information about years of experience as an educator of the instructor was not collected. The term health care educator instructor might encompass instructors with different length of education and different professional background, all of which might influence the training. Further, items not included in this examination, but inherently important to bystander action like barriers and willingness to act, are not included.
Future perspectives
The perspectives of gaining insight to the quality of BLS courses and compliance with guidelines are essential to improve survival. Thereby implementing lifesaving research faster and more efficiently and ensure high quality of bystander CPR ultimately changing survival rates.
The results of this study can guide future course improvements by all major course formats and serve as a baseline for future studies on compliance with guidelines and quality. Further studies on the implementation of non-technical skills to facilitate improved collaboration between dispatchers and bystanders are needed as well as a validated tool for testing course participants to compare course formats and the effect of years of experience educating are needed.
Conclusion
In this nationwide study, we found that books for BLS courses did not cover all steps needed for effective BLS. Three factors correlating with the quality of courses and the compliance to guidelines mostly in favour were identified: six or less participant per instructor, a health care educated instructor, and structuring the course according to ERC guidelines. After a period of 4-6 month the course participants exhibited variation in skills equal to those subjects not fully covered at the course. 
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